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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE

fmiriaü piatic;
If Your Boy or Girl 

an Instrument

r1

Is there any more delightful way of adding 
to the pleasure of life in the the home than ! v 
accompanying your child on a piano that 
assists the performer in producing the sweetest 

_ melodies and the most ravishing harmonics ?
-ORNATE COLONIAL DESIGN'* Rut to set the best you must have the best
^ piano in the world.

GOURLAY PIANOS
o^then rnmnS in r^°nSiVeneSS t0 thc t(IU( h and possess a tone 
every6 sh 7?!! “'"'"'fnc'h. and capable of expressing 
l • , ’ ( < mS- A Gourlay” is indispensable in everx
home that pretends to musical culture. ^ ~ i j

High-Priced But Worth the Price

WbAT the west did for uncle.
ii’iml is made up, "said the fend 

h mother, “liea >oli
l VTH'tl Algernon

Means someth,ng when applied to Gourlay Pianos, because they are 
the chief exponent m Canada of fine art in piano-building. No more 
serviceable and dependable pianos are made anywhere in the world 

fell us your needs by mail, and we’ll do the rest to your fullest 
satisfaction. We ship the "Gourlay” anywhere in Canada on approval. J

Write us for illustrated literature.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING i
HEAD OFFICE: 189 YONGE ST„ TORONTO

*7

Frank O. Fowler
President

Angus McDonald- ’ • Jos. Cornell
Vice-President u .u-i Manager

The Central Canada Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE: BRANDON, .MANITOBA

Licensed under “The Manitoba Insurance Act.” Full^Government Deposit 
Registered in Saskatchewan andjAlberta

The Saskatchewan Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE: 

REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN
Full Government Deposit.

J. F. Bole, President 
G. T. Marsh, Vice-President

Registered in the Province of Alberta

Prove this Stump Puller
Best—Try it FREE

The Alberta-Canadian Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Full Government Deposit Registered in the Province of Saskatchewan
C. Taylor J. H. Gariepy Edgar A. Brown

President Vice-President Secretary
H

FIRE INSURANCE
PUREBRED REGISTERED LIVE STOCK INSURANCE 

HAIL INSURANCE (in Manitoba)
Our premium rates are as low as is consistent with fair and liberal treatment 

of our patrons. Our loss claims are adjusted and paid promptly.

Enquiries addressed to Brandon, Regina or Edmonton for information ; 
regarding these lines of Insurance will receive prompt attention.

We want energetic agents in districts where we ---are not represented, but - 
only those who can and will get business for home companies need apply.

Writ«* me about my free trial offer on this great 
machine—tho only praeticul stump puller nmdo- 
butli lutr-iioirn to decrease fric
tion and increase power. One 
man and one horse pulls biggest 
stumps. Liylit few parts- guar
anteed. Doubles work done— 
cuts your labor in half grei 
stiver. Let me quote prices^
W. SMITH GRUBBER CO.
Dept. , La Crosse, Wis.

BUTTER,
WRAPPERS

^rCH E BUTTEE will bring you 

a higher price and will also 
bad a ready buyer if proper!v done 
up in nicely prinled wrappers. We 

quote the above at the following 
prices :

’ I

h m j< mm a 1 for ni it liing 
Images had taken pin 

-, ild t lie lift v a ere farm 
limn! lord anil t a ken his 
ii goods and < hat t els and

Emmersi mi hi
his uncle. "

•' prcity name, and a pro jut nm 
It ':|i.i s the commonness off t hi 
good gives distinction, so to speak.
I hus did the equally fond and foolish 
Tundniother aid and abet in the nefar

ious Imsim ss of handicapping, at the 
utse; oi I iis career, the hope of the 
ouse ot 1 lopgood. Tlie occupant of 

■he cradle whimpered; the big chap 
va led gingerly on the edge of the bed 

trow lied. Poor Bill v I lopgood was not 
it his ease Thc pale-faced woman in 
the led was not t lu* merrv Sarah he 
had known. With her new motlicr- 

>od she had taken on a new dignity. 
As for Sarah’s mot lier, the capable Mrs.

mmcrsi in, lie felt abashed at the bare 
thought ot setting up liis will in opposi
tion to hers. But such a name! He 
looked down at the baby The little 
laev was wrinkled in protest; two tiny 
lists beat the air in protest ; from the 
bit of a mouth issued a hail of protest. 
Something—the helplessness of the 
little mortal, the tremulnusness of 
t lie wail—stirred him A great wave of 
tenderness ealight him and bore him 
out on a sea of audacity far beyond 
his depth. Wile or no wife, mother- 
in law or no mother-in-law, lie must 
stand by t lie boy.

Don ’t want him called thatspeak
ing fast, lest his courage fail. “There 
liasn l been any dude names in our 
family since great -aunt Rachel dubbed 
her tenth son Ohadiah as a sort of— 
of high water mark, as it were, ('all 
him Joseph, after fat her Joe while he ’s 
a little tyke; Joseph when lie’s grown 
up. It’s a family name. ”

“So is Algernon Emmerson,” 
returned Sarah with an air of finality. 
“You’ll like it when you get used to it 
W<in ’t he ma?"

Ma hoped so. 11er patient tone sug
gested that one must not expect too 
much of a 1 lopgood.

Billy bent down and touched the 
baby’s cheek. “In lighting trim 
already, " he laughed,“and your fists no 
bigger than a moth’s wing. Don ’t you 
fret, old chap. They van Christen you 
any fool name they like, but vou’re 
foe to me. Were you speaking, 
Sarah? ”

Sarah was speaking but not to him.
In a voice heavy with tears, she was 
asking her mother for the camphor 
bottle.

to vex vou.” cried 
t liât, m \ fat her ’s

didn T mean 
Bill v “It’s just 
name being Joe,

“ Let tile subject drop," interrupted 
Mrs. Emmerson, with a smile. ‘‘Let the 
subject drop 11 Sarah gels teveref 
it will be bad lor In r, and bad for lit t It 
Algernon Emmerson. We must 
have perl eel quiet; | K-rlcii quiet." 
With I liât “perfect quiet,” she made a 
metaphorical new broom, which swept 
Billy out of t lie discussion, out of con
sideration, out ol his self-confidence, 
out of the room and down the stairs 

So Algernon E. it was, but the name 
belied the bearer ol it Even in baby
hood it did not go well with I lie I lop
good tow-head, t lie llopgiiod genial 
homeliness. At two In- was a sturdy, 

in g blade in curls and a In n eh 
truck. Sara 11 did. not peruse the fasli-

At ten we 
c. Billy had 

just out of 
small < a |-il a I,

8' x 11 op 9 x 12
Single Brand 1

1000 add. 1000

$2.75 $1.00
KINGSTON TORONTO WINNIPEG

Jas. Richardson & Sons farmer s advocate

GRAIN
Highest prices paid for all kinds of 

in carload lots. Special attention paid to low grade
samples WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY FLAX. Write 
for shipping instructions and price circulars. WINNIPEG,

14-16 Princess St.

- MANITOBA

in K 1 ; 1111 i 1 nil W« si.” He U :s 1 ired
•.! mi in l < 'll a mini it ur le ; 1 ,i sides,
' hr, r W.TS the 1)0 V. 11er • lie ha d, as he

W» 'lit 1 o s wit Ii pr i( le, tin i r hun-
«in « .111(1 t \v< nly ai 11 -s of ) 1 Man i-
1 « ,1 soil ;nul a ,1 n-i ig d i sin !< r more.

I! ■1 1 icsl ‘a<li 11 ü in hi list n ; g< s has
no i " "’I TV a ho, it i ’ . ll . 1 ief y work
;m (1 W ' >IT \ fin .uld 111 ft a« finit as
imii 1 , Il<‘ll i M T Wi 'Hid Ale •mi n i ■hunter
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\V1h n S.t i ■ i h : eh • I, “ I-’., rt v mil -s from
oil V\ . here an ( 1 ■■m . ' iin ill out.
rlooy H ilk ki IV 111 -d, 111(1 1 >;i de I icr
i.,-1 \ - I 11 h n< < “ Wc’ll ri< i folks
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